.Asthedevelopmentofthephaco-vitrectomy technique, numeroussurgeons prefercataractsurgery combinedwithparsplanavitrectomy(PPV)toavoidtheneed forsubsequentcataractsurgery [2] .Althoughcombinedsurgery eliminatestheneedforsecondsurgicalprocedure,provides earliervisualrehabilitationandavoidthedifficultydueto subsequentsurgeries [3] ;somesurgeonspreferonlyvitrectomy intheirpatientsduetothethoughtthatvisualizationis enoughforthemanagementofthosepatients`complaints. Transconjunctivalsuturelessvitrectomysystemshave expandedthetreatmentoptionsavailabletosurgeonsand patients [4] . After theintroductionof25-gauge transconjunctivalPPVsystemin2002byFujii [5] ,the useofsmallgaugesystemshasgrownsteadilyamong vitreoretinalsurgeonsbecauseofreducedmeansurgicaltime, lesspostoperativeinflammationandlesspatientdiscomfort [6] [7] . Inaddition,withthedevelopmentofnewgeneration high-speedvitrectomysystems,vitrectomytimewasreduced duetocuterateof5000cpsperminuteanddutycycle control,whichincreased theefficacy andsafetyof small-gaugevitrectomysurgeries [4] .Therefore25-gaugePPV combinedwithphacoemulsificationhasgainedawide acceptance [6] . Thereareseveralstudiesintheliteratureregardingtheuseof combinedsurgerywithavarietyoftechniques [8] [9] [10] .However thereareveryfewreportsusing25-gaugeprocedureinwhich thedesignofthestudydiffersbetweeneachotherwith 窑ClinicalResearch窑 relativelysmallpatientpopulations [2, [11] [12] . [2, 13] . Tothebestofourknowledge,ourstudyisoneofthelargest studyinvestigatingthepostoperativeclinicaloutcomesof phaco-vitrectomysurgeryusing25-gaugehigh-speed vitrectomyincomparisonwithvitrectomyalone,inphacic eyes. Our findingsillustratedthatcombined phacovitrectomysurgeryinsafeandefficientcomparedto vitrectomyalone,inpatientsundergoing25-gaugehigh-speed vitreoretinalsurgery. Inthephacicpatients,progressionofcataractisacommon postoperativecomplicationofPPVwithahighincidence (79%-84%)andthesepatientsneedasecondsurgical procedureapproximatelywithin2yofvitrectomy [14] .The complicationsanddifficultiesrelatedtothesubsequential phacoemulsificationsurgeryinthevitrectomizedeyewere describedbefore [15] . However,performingcombined phaco-vitrectomysurgerypreventsthephacicpatientsfrom probablecomplicationsrelatedtosubsequentialsurgeryand allowsmakingtheperipheralvitrectomyeasierwithout unintendeddamagetothecrystallinelens [10] .Moreover,this approachprovidesmoreclearvisualizationduringsurgery andreportedtobemorecosteffective [12] .Despitethese advantages,combinedsurgeryisnotwithoutlimitations includingincreasedsurgicaltime,more postoperative inflammationanddifficultyofphacoemulsificationatthe timeofphaco-vitrectomysurgery [16] . Recentyearswitnessedthedevelopmentofseveral phaco-vitrectomytechnicsandsmall-gaugetransconjunctival PPVsystems [2, 4] .Therefore,phaco-vitrectomysurgerycanbe achievedwithabetterpatientcomplianceanddecreased postoperativecomplications [2] [3] .However,thereisstilla controversyregardingthechoiceofadequatesurgery accordingtotheclinicalsituationandpatients'complaints [7] . Severalpreviousstudiesfocusedontheissue,howeverthere weresomeimportantlimitationsinthosestudiesincluding smallsizeofthestudypopulationandlackofacontrol group [2, [11] [12] .Inarecentstudy,Savastano [2] .reported favorableresultswith25-gaugehigh-speedcombinedPPV comparedwithPPValoneinpseudophacicpatientsinwhich theyfocusedonpostoperativecomplicationsamongpatients with epiretinal membrane, vitreomaculartractionand macularhole.Differentfromallthosestudies,weaimedto directly comparethe clinical outcomes of25-gauge high-speedtransconjunctivalvitrectomyasacombined procedureinphakicpatientswithvitrectomyalone,in variousvitreoretinaldiseasesincludingalargepatientgroup. Inourstudy,anteriorsegmentreactionwasthemostcommon anteriorsegmentcomplication.Thefrequencyofanterior chamberreactionafterphaco-vitrectomysurgerieswere reportedbetween3.7%and30%inthepreviousstudies [17] [18] . Wefoundarelativelyhighrateofanteriorchamberreaction inphaco-vitrectomysurgerygroup;specificallyin26.1%of theeyesonthe1 st postoperativeday.Itwasknownthat anteriorchamberreactionismorecommoninpatientswith DM,uveitis,retinaldetachment,endolaserphotocoagulation andusageofgasandsiliconetamponade [19] [20] .However,our findingsrevealedthatanteriorchamberreactionwasonly associatedwithphaco-vitrectomyinmultivariateanalysis. Althoughsmallgaugevitrectomytechnicsareassociatedwith decreasedinflammation,thisresultmightbeduetothe phacoemulsificationprocedureitselfasamajorsourceof inflammationoutweighingtheeffectsofother aforementionedriskfactors.Wethinkthatincreasedsurgery timeandmanipulationsintheanteriorchamberdueto phacoemulsification mostprobablycontributetothe increasedratioofanteriorchamberreactioninthecombined surgerygroup. Inourstudy,weobservedverylowfibrinreactionratewhich wasnotstatisticallydifferentbetweengroups.However, Treumer [10] reportedmorefrequentfibrinreactionin combinedsurgery(15.3%ofeyesincombinedgroup,in4% ofeyesinthesequentialgroupaftervitrectomy).Further studiesmentionedfibrinreactionasafrequentpostoperative anteriorsegmentcomplicationrangingfrom2.2%to28.4% ineyestreatedwithcombinedsurgery [10, [21] [22] .Incombined anteriorandposteriorsegmentsurgery,theoccurrenceof fibrinreactionmaybegreaterduetothelongerdurationof surgery,increasedmanipulation,instabilityorcollapseof anteriorchamberduringsurgery.Wethinkthatthelow incidenceofthefibrinreactioninourphaco-vitrectomy groupmayberelatedtostabilityofanteriorchamberall duringthesurgerybymeansofsmallgaugevalveincision and2.8mmleakproofcornealincision.Also,thetrochar remainedstableuntiltheendofwholesurgeryandwedid notobservedanyhypotonyduetoleakagefromscleral incision.Inaddition,therewasnotanyirisprolapseor leakagedisturbingthestabilityofanteriorchamber.All patientswithfibrinreactionweretreatedwithincreaseddose ofsteroidmedicationandallofthemrecoveredwithoutany sequelaexceptonewhodevelopedposteriorsynechiae.In additiontofibrinreaction,posteriorsynechiaehasbeen describedasacomplicationofphaco-vitrectomyprocedure withanincidenceof7% [22] .Inourstudy,weobserved posteriorsynechiaemorefrequentlyafterphaco-vitrectomy surgeryespeciallyincasesofusinggasandsiliconoil tamponadewithasimilar incidenceusing25-gauge vitrectomy. ElevatedIOPisafrequentcomplicationofvitrectomy, especially1 st dayaftersurgery,whichwasreportedtoappear mostcommonlyaftercombinedsurgerywithanincidenceof 4.4%to23.8% [20, 23] .Theresultsofourstudyweresimilarto thepublishedstudiesandtherewasastatisticallysignificant increaseinIOPinthecombinedgrouponthepostoperative 1 st day.Thissituationmayberelatedtotheretained viscoelasticinanteriorchamberorduetoanteriorchamber inflammation.Moreinflammationofanteriorchamberwith deteriorationoftheblood-aqueousbarrierby phacovitrectomymayleadtoIOPelevation [24] . Inourstudy,thefrequencyoftransientocularhypotonywas similarinbothgroups,whichiscompatiblewithprevious studies [25] [26] .Althoughsmallgaugevitrectomytechnics providedmanyadvantagestothesurgeons,postoperative hypotonyrelatedtopotentialwoundleakageisstilla problem [27] . 
